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Something
Morgan's Fancy Bazar
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Blankets, weather windows, Coal
very

SKATES SHARPENED WHILE WAIT.

SWALM'S HARDWARE

Soooooococx

EXTRA

Capes prices. Also
lowest prices. Reefers

$7,00. Collarettes from 1.65
10.00. Silks, Sarins

Waists. Millinery depart
full line of and all kinds of

trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un
dervvear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear

23 MAIN

1898- -
STOCK-A-LL QOODS,

RAIS.NS- - --Newblue muscatels, 2, 3 4 for 25

-- 2, 3, 4 25

aud Plums.

PA

CROP NEW PACKINQ.

and cents
New Seeded. New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Raisins.

ar.d-- 5 poundsPJ2UNES- -

FRUITS
Apples

Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.
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Fancy California Lemon Cling and
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for 25

25
for 25
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STORE.

STORE,
SHENANDOAH,

SEASON 1899.

Peaches, Pears, Apricots

1898 PACKING.

Crawford Peaches. Fancy

for 25 Fancy New

Extra Early June, fine quality. 4 for

3 cans for 25 White Wax
cans for 25 Baked Beans,

cents.

Plums, Apricots and Cherries.
TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size 2 for

Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 25 cents
CORN Maine,

prices

State, 3 Standard Maryland, 4 for 25c
PEAS Fancy Sifted Early June, for cents. Sweet Wrinkled

3
cents.

DEAN3- - -- New Lima Beans,
Beans,

3

New

from

quality

goods

Plush

ST.,

NEW

cents.

New

Florida

New

Pears

2 cents. York

cents.
cents.

cans, cents

cents.
2

. New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
Don't forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

Butter.

At KBITER'S.

ROBBERS SENTENCED.

The Two Youth Caught lit Blocker' Store
Sent to ifnll

Itlchanl Ilurusand George (loodewlez, the
youtliswtia were caught In the act of bur
glarizing the grocery store of R. Stock ir, on
South Main street, wero arraigned Wore the
court at rottavlllc yesterday afternoon aud
pleaded guilty. Ilurus was sentenced to nay
the cot I s, $23 fine aud servo imprisonment for
oiio year. Ocorgo Goodowlcz was sentenced
to pay the costs, S fine and serve six months
Imprisonment. Buras was given the harder
sentence because he was previously sentenced
by the court.

A Narrow Margin
Asn Pennsylvania Railroad empty coal

train was ascending the grade leading from
Wetiierill Junction late yesterday afternoon
two oars broke away and rushed dowu the
gra le with lightniug rapidity. The man on
guard at the signal station located at the
juuetlon was on the alert and operated a
switch that throw the cars upon a tall track,
where the can crashed and were reduced al
most to spliutors. Fortunately no person
sustained bodily Injury. A "l'onnsy" pass-

enger train passed the junction on its way to
rotUvllle two minutes before the runaway
cars descended the grade.

Now In Cuba.
A letter was received In town y from

William C. I.ingham, a member of the 4th
Virginia Volunteer Infantry. He states that
thoy arrived safely in Cuba and wore greeted
with much applause by tho Cubans as they
marched up the principal thoroughfare in
Havana. They are encamped about 10 milos
out of the city in a location which Is both
delightful aud healthy.

The WarBrapli.
A rare treat is in store for the people who

will witness the Waigraph exhibition at rer-
guson's theatre next Monday evening. There
have been similar exhibitions in tho town.
but uuthing equal to it. Tho entire naval
anil military history of the Spanish-America- n

war is projected upon canvas3 In a manner
not heretofore seen here.

Wedding Abroad.
Louis J Rablnowitz, a former resident of

town, and Miss Bessie Ldolson, of Plymouth,
wero wedded at the latter place-to-day- . The
wedding took place in Armory hall at 3

lock this afternoon.
"flic wedding of Dr. Clifton Robbtns, of

town, and Miss Mamie Manley, of llarriman,
Teun., whs solemnized at tho latter place this
afternoon. The event took place in tbe
Presbyterian church of llarriman.

Last Night's Play.
The production of "Stride, or Master and

Man" at Ferguson's theatro last night by the
Dramatic Club of Qirardvllle reflected credit
upon the eflbrts of the members. They dis
played conscientious work in the portral of
the characters and the audience displayed Its
satisfaction by freqneit outbursts of ap
plauso. Several clever specialties were In
tredu':cd.

l'ollsti IJrmua.
A company composed of local talent will

prcseut the Polish drama, "Sobieskl's Siege
of Vienna," at Robblns opera house on Fri
day ovening. The proceeds will go to tho
treasury of St. Stanislaus Polish church.

Lost Treasure.
A small gold locket was lost yesterday

afternoon between the Lehigh Valley depot
and Sol. Hunk's, on South Main street. A
reward awaits the finder for Its return to Mr.
Uaak.

Grasp Tour Opportunities
As they fly past. Don't let this chanco to
buy winter garments slip by you. All that
is new in ladies', misses' and children's coats
are going at greatly reduced prices at K. F,
GUI's. It is Sever too lato for bargains, tf

ltevlval Meetings.
Revival meetings are being held nightly In

the Methodist Episcopal and United Evan
gellcal churches. The attendances have been
large and the indications are that the meet
ings In the respective churches will be very
successful.

lluslness Changes.
The good will and property of tho Philip

Stanton fish and oyster company to-d-

passed into tbe hands of the present manager,
J. M. Rittenhouse. lie has purchased the
interest.

Mutlnme Mny,
Greatest life reader in America. Crowds con
suit her on business, love aud lntrriage. See
her Price 25 cents. Till Thursday
0 p. 111., at Frauoy's hotel. It

Fall of Coal.
John Troskoski, of Mahanoy City, had his

back badly injured yesterday by a fall of
coal at the Park colliery, lie was about to
resume work after firing a shot when the fall
occurred.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting and disturb the audience by Incess
ant coughing, but use this wonderful remedy
at once.

Wanted. ,

An experienced linud ou stoves. Refer
ences required. Apply at Davison's Depart
ment stores, rortb Main street.

Tupped the Till.
William Barnes, a saloonkeeper cf Maba-

noy City, was robbed of f 14 yesterday.
stranger eutered his place and called for a
hot drink. While William was getting hot
water in tbe kitchen the stranger tapped the
bar till and decamped.

The Hoys Skipped.
Tbe Primrose colliery, Mabanoy City, was

rendered Idle y by a trick ou the part 0
the breaker boys. The sea per line got out of
order this morning aud while it was being
regulated tbe boys ran borne.

A lllotoui Wedding,
At a Hungarian wedding at Park Place

yesterday William Kollus waa knocked un
conscious with a. beer millet and Adam
Kuski received a deep gash over tho right
eye from a beer glass.

Assaulted aud Itobbeu.
Anthony Robusky was found lying uncoil

sclous on ono of tbe streets of Mahanoy City
early yesterday morning aud after he was
removed home it was learned that he had
been assaulted and roblied of 12. A cut
three iuches long was fouud ou the back of
his head.

Nhw Year Fracai.
fltr Pnnffiak I mnAn Ma atmnumn.a at tliA

office of Dr. W. N. Stein last night with his
scalp looking like a butchers chopping block.
r ive sutcneswere put in the scalp aud he
went nome.

An ISuglue litems Up.
Special to Evhwinq IIkoild.

Reading, Jau. 3. A Pennsylvania Railroad
engine exploded this morning at Top ton.
few miles north of this city, this morning,
Engineer Weaver was killed and two men
named Eck and Robinson were badly Injured

OUPBY

BEGflTEIi 1

Ue Claims He 1$ Still the District
Attorney.

ROTEST FILED THIS MORNING I

Mr. Bechtel Maintain! That thi Court
Could Not Legally Appoint Mr. Far-

quhar District Attorney, Be-

cause There Was no
Vacancy.

Hpeclnl to KvENixu ItnuAi.n
Pottsvilln. Jan. 3j The surnriso created

yesterday by tbe refusal of II. W. Cumuiiug,
r., to take, tho oath of ollice as District At

torney of the county was supplemented this
morning by-- coup sprung by Edgar Bechtel,
Esq., who has held the ollice for the past
term.

Mr. dimming Is a passed factor in the case.
but Mr. Bechtel evidently considers himself
very much in evidence. Through his counsel
and father, F. I. Bechtel. Esq., ho this
morning filed in the I'rotbonotary's office a
protest against the appointment to the ollice
by the court of Guy E. Farquhar, Esq.

Mr. Ilecetel claims that there has been no
vacancy in the ollice. He assorts that the
fact that District Attorney-elec- t Cutumlnz
did not take his oath of office does not create

vacancy, that his election aud oath gave
him tho office until his successor was duly
elected, and qualified, aud that such Is the
provision of tho constitution and Act of
Assembly of tbo Commonwealth.

t ho court has not yet passed unon the
question, but Interviews with several leading
lawyers lead to the conclusion that the point
raised is a strong ono in behalf of Mr.
Bechtel. However, the position is just this:
that .Mr. Bechtel will shut tho door of his
office upon Mr. Farquhar and appear in court
as tho District Attorney uutil full, unless
Judicial determination forces him to relin
quish tho position. The point is the first of
the kind raised in tbe history of tbe county
and it is by no means a trivial one. The
triends of Mr. Bechtel sy that if the
decision of tho county court Is adverse to tho
position taken the matter will bo carried to
the Superior Court. If this lino of action is
followed, it is safe to assume that Mr. Bechtel
will continue as District Attorney until next
sumnior, at the least.

It was rumored this afternoou that a con
sultation will bo held between the court and
Mr. Bechtel.

Both Coroner Blleler and Poor Director
Horgan have taken the oath of office, aud
yet up to tho present time the much talked
of prosecutions have not Jiateriali7ed. It is
said, however, that the pressure brought to
bear upon those having tbe prosecutions in
charge was so strong as to cause them to
weaken. 'It la not llWeiy that the public will
hear anything further from that source.

There was tt rumor y that another
newly-electe- official made too many
promises, and those who were left out in the'
cold when the fruit fell from the tree ou the
first instant, will seek balm fortbeir wounded
feelings in the nature of threatened prosecu
tions, with the hopo that the oflicial In ques
tion will tako the same course as did Itenj.
Cuuimlngs. It Is doubtful tbat their hopes
will be realized.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS.

The New OMctuls Have Settled Down to
Their Duties.

Pottsville, Jan. 3. The attaches of tbe
court house have about recovered from the
shock thoy received by tbe sudden reslgua
tlou of District Atturney-elec- t (Jammings,
and appointment of Guy E. Farquhar, Esq.,
a representative of the Taxpayers Associa-
tion, as his successor, as recorded in this tor- -

respondeuco yesterday. To say that the
Democrats are mad is putting it mildly.
They are not choice In their language.
either, when giving expressions to their
thoughts. The peple generally, however,
look upon tbe appointment of Mr. Farquhar
as an excellent one. Ho Is in every way
qualified, having previously served in that
capacity.

There will be practically no chauges in tbe
subordinate positions undor the County Com
missioners, and there is no good reason why
there thould be. The Commissioners, during
the seven months they have been in office
have giveu tho taxpayers au economical and
efficient administration, and to their subor
dinatea much of this credit is due. Tho
clerks are obliging and attended st'ictly to
their dutks. The ouly change to be made is
said to be that of night watchman, in which
William J. Carter is to succeed Watchman
Moyer, the present incumbent,

There were 3,017 instruments recorded In
tbe Recorder's office during 189b as against
3,549 the year previous. There is a falling off
of 503 which is accounted for by the Stamp
Act. bince the timo the act went into cllect
there has been a great falling off.

Lizzie Law, who figured in the escapades of
John Davis, the Pottsville man who left his
family and weut to Pittsburg, was sentenced
to pay tbe costs and S75 line.

Judge Marr occupied tbe bench in the trial
of Mrs. Connors, charged with selling liquor
without license at Rappahannock. The de
fendant tuusa little shop from tbo proceeds
of which she ekes out an existenco for her
self and three small children. She was fouud
not guilty, and the county for tbe costs.

Peter Lutuian was senteuced to four
months imp.isonment for tbe larceny of a
coat from Levi Refowich, at Shenandoah
The defendant pleaded that he had taken
tho coat from the dummy in front of tbe
store in sport

Before Judge Bechtel an assault and bat
tery case from Sheeandoah was tried. Peter
Shuda is the prosecutor. Tho defendants are
Anthony Zunkowsky, Michael Itruskiewicz,
Sylvester Donavage and Tillie Zinkoweky,
The jury retired shortly before adjournment
and rendered a sealed veruict this morniug,

The application or Stewart Morgan, of
Frackville, fouud guilty of breach of promise
ou oath of Emma Seldel, for discharge under
tho Insolvent laws, the application was over
ruled.

Another culm damage suit hag been en
tered. Tbe case is that of Maria Koch and
others vs. the Lehigh Coal aud Navigation
Company.

Wm. A, James, of Ashland, was appoiuted
Foreman of tho Uraud Jury.

J. P. Flauagan. Esq , was granted a rule,
returnable in two weeks, to show cause why
Patrick Kenua should not he ousted from the
office of school director in Blythe township,
on the grounds that ho is a resident of New
Philadelphia.

Andrew Berrowsparrow, convicted under
six bills of indictment of selling liquor with
out a license, waa sentenced by Judge Koch
to pay tbe costs in each case, fines, aggregat
ing f l.soo and eight months aud -- 3 days im
pruoumeut,

THE MELLET CASE.

1 Appeal Will he Taken mid l'roiaciitloii
Is Threatened.

Mrs. Mary J'ellct is not satisfied with tbe
decision of the court lu dismissing the rule
procured against tho borough tu Imve her
name stricken from the bonds of Tax Col- -

octor Seaulau for tho years ISM and 1900.
and an appeal l! to be taken to tho Superior
Court. Mrs. Mellet is visiting frisuds lu

hiladelphia and her son, Patrick. left for
that city last ulgbt to consult her in relation
to tho case. Before departing the sou Inti-
mated that criminal prosecutiou would lie
instituted on the charge of forgery.

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Ilrnmm's.
Olllrers Installed.

The following officers of Anthracite Castle
No. 74, Knights of the Goldcu Eagle were In
stalled last night by District Deputy John M.
Coombs, of Mahanoy City : Past Chief, Frank
Watters; Noble Chief, John T. Rudd ; Vice
Chief, John D.ivi; High Priest, Win. Morris;

enerable Hermit, Ihos. J. Morgan : Master
f Records, E. D. Beddall ; Clerk of Ex

chequer, W. J. SelUer; Keeper of Exchequer,
D. Uable ; Sir Herald, James Fishburn :

Worthy Bard, E. D. Beddall; Worthy
Chamberlain, Wm. Fishburn ; Ensign, S. G.
Walker; Esquire, Wm. J. Millard ; First

uardsman, Gen. Katz : Second Guardsman.
Wm. Hall; Trustees, Geo. James, P. D. Hoi.
man, D. C. Hughes ; Representative to the
Grand Castle, Wm. J. Millard.

The Columbia fair.
By permission of Mr. John Pooler, the

Columbia Hose and Stonin Fire Engine Com-
pany have at their fair tho per
formers from his concert hall, Mr. Al. Helutz.
late of Welsh Bros, show, slack wire walker
and juggler, Mr. Bob Beasely, the comedian,
in his songs aud funny savings. Prof. John
Hoyt, pianist, and Mr. John Pooler in his
English character sougs. They can he seen

Ightly at Pooler's saloon. 115 East Ceutru
street, aud all persons attending the fair can
rest assured of being woll pleased with tho
entertainment. Tobiu and party will also
appear. The door gift will be a tou of coal.

Deaths and Funerals.
MissAEiios Horn, tho daughter

of Michael Horn, who formerly kept a
grocery store at Glrardvillo, died at Phila-
delphia on Sunday, to which city tho family
moved a year ago. Her death was duo to

ppendioltis. The remainsarrived at Qirard
vllle for interment.

Frederick 0. Yucugling, tho well known
Pottsville brewer, diod yestorday afternoon
iter an illcess of several weeks. He was si

years old. The funeral will bo private, and
will tako place Thursday afternoon at 2

clock.
The funeral of .Mrs. George MInnieli. nee

Llbble Thornton, aged 24 years, will take
place afternoou, at Glrardvillo.

David J. hvans, an aged resident of Gil- -
lierton, expired suddenly at his home yette'r- -
nay. Death was duo to heart failure. Do.
ceased was aged OS years and up to tbe time

Ills death held tbo position of Truant
Officer at Gilberton. Ho is survived by his
wifo and eight children. He was tbe father
of Mrs. George Williams, of North Jardin
street.

A Clearance Sale
Of. ladies' coats and capes. Bargains in
woolen blankets. Bargains In inrtains. Ono
worth 50 cents to close at 25 cents. Ch rist mas
goods and handkerchiefs of all kinds at a
sacrifice.

p. J. Mosaquak.
Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Davis held a
family reunion yesterday afternoon, at their
residence on West Coal street There wero
games, vocal and instrumental music and
literary exercises. A sumptuous dinner was
served. Those who attended the enjoyable
affair were Mr. and Mrs. William T. Evans,
Mrs. Mary T. Evans, William A , Luther D.,
Beatrice and Jennie Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
John W, Evans, Sadie, Maggio, Marion, John
and Robert D. Evans, Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Hughes, William, May and Emma Hughes,
Miss Emma Davis, Mr. and Mrs, Enoch
Davis.

Fooler's Concert Hall t.

Engagement of Bob Peaslcv aud Al. Hentz.
in Teats of contortion, head balancing and
juggling. Good singing and dancing. Bee
them and don't miss half your life. Pooler's
concert hall, 115 East Centre street.

A Fatal Wreck.
One of the most serious wrecks in the his

tory of what is known as the
branch of the Lehigh & Wllkesbarre Com-

pany's railroad, extending west from the
Honey Brook colliery to Green Mountain, a
distance of five miles, occurred shortly be
fore 0 o clock last evening, when Joseph
Thomas, a locomotive engineer, of Audieu- -

ried, was instantly killed, aud a number of
others sevcroly injured.

FltKE LUNCHES

NEISWENDEE'6.

Liver and onions, free, Chicken
soup morning.

WEEKS.'
Freo lunch, pea soup, Specialties

by Prof. Alfred Wren.
BlCKEIiT'S.

Beau soup, free, Vegetable soup
morning.

- KEN l) HICK HOUSE.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons
rSTEBS.'

Puree of green peas will be served, freo.

Sleighing l'artlea.
Enjoy your sleigh rides while the snow

lasts. If you want a nice single or double
team O'Hara Bros, have lots of them.
Sleighing parties, regardless of number of
persons, can be accommodated at shoit notice
Our stables are open day and night.

A Dellant Man.
John Belskis was put under $500 bail by

Justice Toomey for beating his wife, Annie,
After getting home he again assaulted his
wife and y he was put under $500 ad
ditional bail by Justice Shoemaker.

Yon can buy It at Brumms.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

iftailt from pure grip cream ot taruf

FARtt GflOSEft

Elected oa the Opening of the Penn-

sylvania Legislature.

DEMOCRATS LOOKING FOE FUSION

Thoy Appoint n Commit too to Confer
With Intlfpondoti tltepulil loans Con-tllotl-

Opinions n to Itapiihllona
ScnutorlnlCiiiiuiiiCnllpd For Tonight

Harrlsburr. Jan. 3. The caucus of
the Republican membens-elec- t of the
hous of representatives last night wm
an extremely harmonious affair. John
11. Knrr, of Lackawanna, was the
choice for speaker, hie opponents being
Ward H. BIIob, of Delaware, and George
II. Hosnck. of Allegheny. The names
of 130 members were on the caucus roll,
and there were six absentees. The vote
on the speakership stood: Farr, 88;
Hosack. 28; Bliss. 8. The candidates
did not vote, and. acting- upon tele-
graphic authority, the chairman cast
the vote of Mr. Clark, of Washington.
On motion of Mr. IJIIss. seconded by
Mr. Hosnck, the nomination of Mr. Farr
was made unanimous. Mr. Farr made
a brief speech, expressing his thanks
for the honor. Chief Clerk Jere B. Rex,
of Huntingdon, and Resident Clerk A.
D. Fetterolf, of Montgomery, were
unanlmonsly and a slate
committee of 30 was named to select
the minor ofTlclalR. The Republican
nominees were promptly elected on the
organization ot the house today.

Mr. miss offered two resolutions de-
signed to expedite the work of the leg-

islature. They were adopted unanl-
monsly. The first resolution favors
adjournment not later than Thursday,
April 20, and the second urges that the
appropriation commlKee of the house
shall report the general appropriation
bill to that body on or before March
15, and that notice shall be given to
every Institution soliciting state aid
that the appropriation bills In their be-

half must be presented to the legisla-
ture not later than the date named.

A caucus of the Democratic members
of the house of representatives was
held InBt evening In the supreme court
chamber. A resolution was adopted
that the nominees for speaker, chief
clerk and resident clerk accept the
nominations with the understanding
that the same be subjected to any
changes or substitutions hereafter
made by the caucus In arranging a
fusion. William L. Creasy, of Colum-
bia, was the unanimous choice of the.
caucus for speaker. Ralph K. Shaner,
of Pottstown, was nominated for chief
clerk: George M. Wambaugfi! of Har-rlsbur- g,

for resident clerk, and Peter J.
Hughes, of Philadelphia, for reading
clerk. The Mr. Dixon, of
Elk, was directed to confer with the
chairman of the senate Democratic
caucus with reference to selecting the
time and place of holding a Joint cau-
cus of the senate and house for the
nomination of a candidate for United
States senator.

Mr. Hasson. of Venango, offered a
resolution, which was adopted, that a
committee be appointed to confer with
a committee representing the Inde-
pendent Republicans should they ap-
point Buch a committee to arrange
for fusion on the organization of the
house. of Fulton, said the
Independent Republicans had not pro-
duced sufficient votes to make n suc-
cessful fusion nnd that he was not In
favor of the resolution.

Several other members urged the
adoption of the resolution on theground
that they owed their elections largely
to the assistance they had received from
the Independent Republicans. Mr.
Skinner finally withdrew his opposition
and the resolution was adopted. Messrs.
Skinner, Hasson, Foster, Creasy and
Dixon were appointed as the com
mittee.

The conference of the Republican
members of the senate was also held
last evening, at which William P. Sny-
der, of Chester, was unlanlmously noml;
nateel ror president pro tern- - Eaward
W. Smiley, of Vennngo, was nominated
for chief clerk; J. Allen Leeds, of Phil-
adelphia, fur reading clerk; John II.
Rhey, rf Carlisle for reading clerk, and
Samuel H. Cochrane, of Klttannlng, for
sergeant at arms.

The Democratic senators held their
caucus In a committee room In the new
capltoI. Harvey W. Haines, of York,
was nominated for president pro tern..
and on today's organization received the
complimentary vote of the Democratic
senators.

The" fight for the United States sena- -
torshlp depends largely upon the time
of holding the Joint Republican caucus.
Senator Quay's friends have fixed the
meeting for this evening, and if a ma-
jority ot the Republican legislators at
tend his nomination is assured. His
manngers predict that the caucus will
be held at the appointed time, and that
thoie Is no question f his success. The
opposition are Just as confident that
there will be a postponement until af
ter the supreme court disposes of the
criminal chnrgeB against Quay growing
out of the failure of the People's bank.
of Philadelphia. If they can bring
about a postponement they believe
Quay cannot be

Senator Quay spent a very busy day
yesterday directing his canvass from
the residence of J. Donald
Cameron, who came all the way from
England to help his former colleague,
Senator Boles Penrose, Congressman
Bingham and other members of the
Pennsylvania delegation In congress are
on the ground In Quay's Interests. A
street demonstration was held last
night by the Quay people.

Senators Martin. Magee and other
leaders presumably opposed to Quay's

are expected to have a con
ference to determine on a Une of policy
relative to the senatorial caucus. If
they stay away from the meeting tht
Quay people are fearful they cannot
muster enough votes to make a nomi-
nation. General John
Wanamaker la leading the movement
lor a postponement of the causus.
Members ot the Business Men's League
from over tbe state are here helping
Mr. wanamaner.

Two million Americana suffer tbe torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At auy drug store.

fVl AX LEVIT'S.

New Year's
Gifts. . .

mufflers,
nhckwearT7' 3"

(JL0VB3.

MACKINTOSHES, 4. ,
SWEATERS,

CANES and

UHURELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

CUFFS.

We have tlicm all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your lit
spcctlon.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.
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Selei' vuur carmcnt from up to date stvles
We have the right goods here and a Urge
variety tastlcct from al the right prices.
Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.
Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Fnr Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress poods has noeaual. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at Imi
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains.
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look throuch
our line on second floor and get price-

Butterick paper patterns, best in tt v ,rld.
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for hoi iday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap lor cash,
or on uie installment plan.

You will traze in wonder and
astonishment at our sneciallv
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties Jn
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

DID you receive an unexpected
i. i - I,picscuir xes. men you

should return a present New Years.
Our entire line of holiday goods
will go at greatly reduced prices.

Toilet Cases,
.Celluloid Goods,

Albums, China,

Games, Books,

Toys, Etc.,

To go al less than cosl.
M

See our inventory sale of photo
frames, china, etc., in window.

GIRVIN'S
Rci G. Rubrlght, Mgr. 8 South Ma ,

it


